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be eliiniated froîn 0111 system of education hv iiutro--
duciuig in:,ý iti a thiioougli1 'aiff comprehiensive study of
modern laný'wîne(s ? This stiffly -vili invite to it, fromn
inherent taste ati.ý jndivious culture, the in of letters
who, with leistre ;",1,11nan11d aid %vealth at his disposai,
lias passed tliroughi tue regular collegiate curriculum.
But is it so NVÎttl ie nilier class we have referred to ? We
think flot ; and the few exceptions tuaI rnight be urgod
only prove thie rigorons certitille of the mule. WTher,-
fore, ini our j udgnîeunt, il wvoul> be a boon of unmeasured
value, if, to tins class, the treasures of taste, critical art
andi elevated thon ght, crvsta Ilizeil. iii modern languagres
could bc opencd at, a periot tvîhie mmiid, quickening
wit.h tue- sp)iit t1iat lis to gule il, is preparîflg for ani
upw-ard flighit ; and Ilie ieutrt, rich ini ils votnng eniotioiîs,
is plastie, and readfy foi- iie impressions of the gooti, the
beautifuil, and the true. Th~1e mmid is stiînulated ho
renewed exertions as it feels its auvretions of thoughlt ani
know'ledgýe gatheriing and deepening arouind il.. Th11e
study of modern langunages opens up this consciousiicý,Ss
and supplies tbis sý! imilaiÈ. Especially is this truc of
the Italian langwige but, il is also relatively truc of the
Frenchi, Spaîîish., aid Gerînan lauguiages. There are
passages in Dan' spec(ially ,-,-hich, foir dept4i of thought,
boldîness of ccetioninelodyN of.numbers and beauty of
expression, have 110 exr tds1 snrpass them in Greek
or Latin writers. he saine is I)ariially truc of other,
moder'n lacîae.~le onllitute mines of richesi ores
w-hose value he Amien an- stn(lent is neyer, or rarely,
invited to consîder ; whv1o.se constitueuts lie is neyer taughit
10 analyse, anid fuse, auJf mnould mbt absolute forms of
beauty anîd excellence. Under the careful. guidance of
competent leaders the deepest intnicacies of thiese mines
wouffl b.- laid lîare to lus curiositv in two or three years
of juciicious 1abuî' anti s bui wvould be rewarded in an
iInl)rove((1 haste, iinîeased inicent ives to laudable ambition
and a highier inwll1ectîud lilo.wroini the, horizon of
knowledgeýt would elr ai bighh-Ieni, and the nobler
aims and purposes of acinat lite receive a i ew impulsion
and suret' suct'ess.

But iudef)endent of bhe pnrely -a'sthetic side of the
question, t heýro is a praci ica t si(le w'bichi atidresses ilseif
to the uti litain sii s of t1le ,e Railroads, telegraphs,

and ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ote (1nu'îns laknle character are totaUly
changing the social. innîa nt commercial relations
of the nations of th1e xvold(. We are îlot certain that!
these chang-es, suddlen, s:iîpeadous, startling as they are,
wiliibring corîfirmed happiniess ho humanity, as many
would have us believe. But the momientumà they have,
imparted to the social forces of the world cannot now be
impeded without imparting ho the entire social svstem,
sucb a shocli as woui!d rend and convulse the vhole
system, as an earthoqualle rends and convulses the earth
which it uphieave,-s. \Ye thevrefore take things as we find
Ihem, and leave tlie gestation of huie future ho Hum -who
alone knows and foreseces aIl t1iinig-.. rfbese improvementsl
are bringiiir nations into faniiliar intercourse with one
another. TTme langwage of one is not the language of alI;
and hence, iii order that this intercourse may have an,
unrestraiined and kindly influence, il must have a common
medium for the transmission of commnon nants, purposes
and designs. ln Europe the generai knowledge of the
French language suppiied Ibis rnedium-the French
being the court language of manv of the European
nations. But this is destinied to change wiîh other import-.
ant changes now beingy wýrotight out upon the European
Continent. Russia andi B,,imark will strangle out the
French langtiage in more than the haif of civilized
Europe, and su~bstitu~te for il the Sclavic and German
Longues. As Ibis purpose develops*itseif and grows into
importance, the greater will become tbe need of etudyini

modern languages. Our national deficiencv in this re-
speet wvi11 render it more necessa ry for us to mlake greater
exertions. It is really humiliating to observe how igflO'
rant of foreign languages are our diploiinats abroad and
our statesmen at home. It is a reproachi on the nation'al
character, as welci as on [lie institutions iii which OLUF
statesmen have been eduicated, ini so far as they havc
received aîîy education at ail, la the niationalidaw
are all boru sýtaiesmeni ani orators, anîd culture atid
education belon, only t0 the efféle and cruinliling nti-ol"
alities of Europe ! 0f con rsý oîîr speciai coneerti lies
with ourCathiolie collegesand lsclhools. We seenoreasOfl
wlîv this order of things should continue :andi we vnl
dently hope that sonie one of our niain- excellent justil
dns wvill. takie theintve in this wn-rk of refornilS1
the curriculuin of s es ' as to bri, il Nvitlîi the
measure or present iieeds. whîle supplying, ini the higlher
regions of educatin. aIl that could I>e required for 1110-
rougli culture botlî ini literature andl science.

We feel satisIited that, the institution which shahl first
dare to undertakie this work anîd prosecîîte it, with judiCi-
ous care and resolute persistence -%ill avhieve the desired.
success and secure, from its p>atrons that character O
gratitude wvhicli will be au earnesi of more substantietl
benefac ti ons.-[ Bali irnore Iiî-io)-.1I

Programme of Instruction and Exaniination fO'
Irish National Scliools, andi Scale of

Resuits' Fees.

I N FA NTS.
Fce, 3s.

1. Orcr 4 and îndcr 6 years of age:

To knowv the letters of the Alphabet, and 10 spel
read wvords of twvo letters.

Fee, 3s.

2. Six years alid under 7 years of age

andi

'ro read and spell 10 the eu(i of second section of first

Book.
N. B.-Individual examination of hIfants in the above

prograemme may be dispensed weilh in thost
Sehools ONLY in wvhich there is DONA FIDE proue'
sionnmade for the systernatie traiinfg of Iiifalî5 '

FIRST CLASS.
1. READi.mcr,.-Fce, Qs.

To mead correctly lessons in the iatter haîf of the f1i
Book.

2SPELLrN.-Fee, ls.
a.To speil correctiy the words amanged in coiumfl5 8

the head of the lessons in the first Book.
(b.) To sptIl phrases or short sentences selectcd from th'

tessons in the flrst Boole.
3. WRIrmNc.-Fec, 'is.

To Iranscribe on siate any short sentence from the i8 ttrt
haif of the firsî Book.

4. ARITHMETIC.-Fee, 1s.
(a.) To mead and set down numbers up to, and inelu4t»«'

thmee places of figures.
(b.) To know the Addition Table.
(c.) To add on siate or blackboamd thmee numbers1 ,ec

ncft exceeding two places of figures.
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